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The jury was impressed by the quality and diversity of the reviewed research projects. All graduation

projects clearly demonstrate a high level of dedication and rigour. The jury was presented a wide

range of artistic research approaches from auto-ethnographic and archival research, oral history,

embodied research, to speculative and material design practices. The jury was particularly impressed

by the craft and storytelling components of the reviewed works, implemented through the use of

film, photography, visual essays and performances. For the jury, these nominees, each in their own

way, have made sharp and intelligent choices in how they use framing, sound, and narration to

express their thoughts and views. The jury also noticed this year’s strong emphasis on research into

personal origins and identities.

Artistic research, as the jury understands it, is research conducted through and by means of an

artist's or designer's practice. Therefore, the jury examined the research theses in close conjunction

with the final graduation presentations. The reviewed projects clearly show that the level of artistic

research in Willem de Kooning's BA graduation projects is increasing every year. At the same time,

the jury observed that students could be more self-aware of their work being research and of the

significance of their research practice.

Looking at the jury criteria for the Willem de Kooning Academy Research Award, four nominees

stood out, each of them in relation to a different set of these criteria. These four nominees represent

four different perspectives on artistic research. The jury insists that there is not a singular way of

practicing artistic research and saw equal value in these four approaches. The jury does neither want,

nor is able, to place these projects in a hierarchical order. It has therefore decided to give the BA

Research award to four nominees, and divide the prize money equally among the four winners.

We’ll therefore name the winners in alphabetical order:

Arif Abdillah – “Science Around Us”

Arif’s work is not easily defined in contemporary arts and design discourses. Its multiplicity of

interests, ambitions and mediums, defies existing categories. In this graduation project, research is a

long-term effort, a practice of perseverance, a continuous process of becoming - both personal and

in ways of working - and a relentless commitment to telling stories.

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgraduation.projects.wdka.nl%2F2021-arif-abdillah%2F%3F_ga%3D2.31191543.939382513.1633966055-408202151.1631630414&data=04%7C01%7Cj.gijsen%40hr.nl%7Cc665d6847a9d44dde1d808d99065e139%7Cca6fbace7cba4d538681a06284f7ff46%7C1%7C0%7C637699590572807000%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=b%2FGAYPruK31iyeahdi15EP5hcT31%2B%2BtkdJG%2FgDquuvI%3D&reserved=0


Minsun Kim - "The Faraway Nearby"

Minsun's work is characterized by an obvious engagement with theory. She approaches her entire

project as research and her research as a work of art. The jury was impressed by the editing choices

and narrative strategies in her video works, blending theory and practice through a spoken

enactment of an essayistic text.

Ali (Alice) Lucchinelli - "Chosen Family Business"

Ali’s research makes an eloquent connection between theory, in particular auto-theory and queer

theory, and embodied and situated practices. Their work on photography as a medium is entangled

in struggles for representation. The decisions that guide the research and its public presentation are

critically rigorous, show self-awareness, and a deep and humbling concern with caring for the

community that participates in their process.

Oriane Palacio - "Los Que Faltan – recuerdos de ausencias"

Oriane used her graphic design practice to develop a method by which she graphically analyzed her

data set and elicited original insights. She uses interviewing as a method of oral history. This results

in a thoughtful and beautifully designed documentation in which processes and media are deeply

intertwined. The jury admires the ambition of Oriane's project and her engagement with three

languages in a multinational reading of documents .

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgraduation.projects.wdka.nl%2F2021-minsun-kim%2F%3F_ga%3D2.57471842.939382513.1633966055-408202151.1631630414&data=04%7C01%7Cj.gijsen%40hr.nl%7Cc665d6847a9d44dde1d808d99065e139%7Cca6fbace7cba4d538681a06284f7ff46%7C1%7C0%7C637699590572777128%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=947Wxfyi6cbWGowqTNXTzpcmus0XouUnf616jOHnSyA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgraduation.projects.wdka.nl%2F2021-ali-lucchinelli%2Fprojects%2Fchosen-family-business%2F%3F_ga%3D2.216079442.593059263.1633344661-408202151.1631630414&data=04%7C01%7Cj.gijsen%40hr.nl%7Cc665d6847a9d44dde1d808d99065e139%7Cca6fbace7cba4d538681a06284f7ff46%7C1%7C0%7C637699590572816960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=F%2BPIs%2B5Vf2gifIdLRdy7uipn1x%2FTZFi0L64ah6Oyj6A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgraduation.projects.wdka.nl%2F2021-oriane-palacio%2Fprojects%2Ftest%2F%3F_ga%3D2.215546707.593059263.1633344661-408202151.1631630414&data=04%7C01%7Cj.gijsen%40hr.nl%7Cc665d6847a9d44dde1d808d99065e139%7Cca6fbace7cba4d538681a06284f7ff46%7C1%7C0%7C637699590572797055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=760wh%2Fa0Kgqg8z%2B9MHiJ3kS3Kl2Ch3V7fE13Ph4G%2FaA%3D&reserved=0

